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SHAWN NA SOGGARTH; twice as many dinners as myself, an' three times member my friends white they are before my lish. They won't delay you more than a feic
OR, as muchi mneal an' potatoes. A spalpeen that eyes, and sometimes, I fear, even more than I minutes."

H E P R I E S T - H U N T E R hardly knows a case from a tense, couidnt tell do," she said, witbout appearing in the least sur- "I can't delay a second more at present, Ned
IT whether Cesar was a Roman or a Milesian ge- prisei at the knowledge of ber name, displayed -there's the worknen's dinner bell, and my fa-

neral, and scarcely knows a square from a cir- by a stranger, as she affectei ta consider Frank. ther ivould be alarmed at my absence; iwhen
A RsTE cle. Often I hadltocrytohim--"No brother, cousin, or other valued friend, you came ta the cottage, I shahl have an oppor-

IRaHad es the task ta wash an Ethiop white, in whom she feels any particular interest?" tunity of hearing the remnander of your flattery."BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ., Ta polish dunces-make a blockhead bright." " Yes, now I think of it, there is a wild cousin With another curtsey ta Frank, as cool and
Autior of the Legends of Connauî/t," 4-c. " I'd bet ail l'n worth this miuit, (no heavy of mine, Benjamin, that went ta America, be- distant as the first, though the same arch smile

CHAPTER V. bet the reader may guess) the spalpeen couldn't cause he was tired of home, and home of im. was stil on ier countenance, she recrossed the
ecabin, in wich te proscribed instructor consther the verb ' Lava,' or tell why a figure is But I never anquire after him, because I never liedge, and noved along the heath, with a step

The residdwaitated on thed e o skipt mn every line o' multiplication. He a mas- expect t ahear any good ai him. And then, almost as lîght as that of the hare she occasion-
of yautl resided, iassilunteonthcdge a her,inagh. there's my old granduncle, Bennet, that bas been ally startled in ber path.

extesiv 1mi11 sietcingaway ta île Parire e ria/!extensive heat h, stretching d a k thePamt Laughing at this outburst of jealousy, Frank a nabab for the last forty years. le migitl ec "Wel, then, Miss Bessy, if you must go, I
Tounhad been declining some hoursrben observed," I need nta ask respecting Fergus, as worth inquiring for, as le could, perhaps, send us iust go with yourself, asking pardon of masther

Tic bI met him yesterday." diamonds or pearls. But il is likely, you have -this gentleman." Sa saying, Nez rusled into
Frank roacledth ie humble domicile, but tiore wasnC
Frajl considerable bat in bis dtenis,hantele ad "Did you, though? I'm afraid Ie's takin' a ant journeyed sa far as is residence, or, even if the cabin-sezed lis ancient and weil worn cock-

sti cas basking hinsela n a turf seant ln frontiwild courses lattherly, (sinking his vaice) though you have, hat, as a stranger, you heard not of ed bat, and, repassing, Frank, whispered, as he
mans he was a'most as dutiful a boy as the pious Eneas him." shook his hand, "I viii do more for you, than

of the cabin, with a red nigb-cap on his lead, hiimself, an' nathrally or a good disposition, bar- "Arra, tundher an nounters, never mind him, you were doln' for yerself. Pho, did you think
and " spectacle on nose," as he pored over a rin' that he didn't take to the larnia', an' I could Miss Bessy," said Ned ; " who is lie at al--" me such a gomeril, as not ta see ail the time,
gcreasy and well-thumbed manuscript, alter hav- never get him beyond the conjugations or out of "I have not, indeed, been so far from home," that you diidn't lave in foreign parts, an atomn o'
ing stealtiiy dusmissoed bs ragged anti proscrbed fractions. Any way le was cruelly persecuted said Frank, interrupting Ned with a significant the sneakin' regard you used ta have for my laile
pupils, ta their widely-scattered homes, from since you irent abroad, Masther Frank, an' par- frown. "My sailing bas but extended to the rosebud .0 An' throth, it went agin may stomnach,
what le humorousiy termedj hits have of learn- ticularly since he gave the father 0v a lickin', Eurapean shores. And is there not in that wide not to tell ber at wanst, who she was talkin' to ;
ing"--aniely, a sheltered nook, hard-by a bend more power ta his aria, t hat upstart Dan He- space, one, Miss Andrews would ask for P" though Pin sure I saw by ber eye, she alf sus-
of the river between two craggy hlis, at sime raghty, that you may remimber has a large fac- «I scarcely think there is, as far as remem- pected it ail the time, thioughl she said nothing-
distance froi the cabn, wlere the more grown tion in the parish, because le coulda't put up brance serves me at this moment," she rejoined. bonnagh lathl, (blessings with you) l'il have
boys, stretched at their length on the beath, or with sicme disparagement the spalpeen was put- "Besides, the absent seldom allow us ta hear more ta tell you mn a day or two." fle pushted
with large stones for desks, learned ta sou paper lin' on me. But with the bleissin' o' God, the any good of them; and it's sa much pleasanter, on after Miss Andrews, at a pace mutterly at va-
with mis-shapen letters, or crooked knes intend- poor fellow 'l came on the right path again, ta amuse ourselves withthose that are present, riance with lis years, and which, îwit lits modley
ed ta represent lgures ; ani île juniors, ou he through the intercession of the Virgin an' the and whose attractions are before our eyes, than dress, formed a striking contrast ta ber appear-
sound of a strange footstep, became sient as saints, that, bad as he is, le never turned lis ta waste the hours in useless regrets for those ance and niolians.
mutes, in total opposition ta the system pursued back ta yit. But l'au talkin' too much a' my- tîat are away, and may never return. But Pm "I think with him," soliloquized Frank,I" mthat
in more modern edge-schools, where the urchins self an' mine, an' ta you. God elp me, whin running on too freely.'" sie suspected at least who i was, if she didn't
were wont on the approach of a stranger, «a I ought remimber what misfortune las came "Oh, there is nothing like openness," respond- recognize me ail through. And how completely
dash iof a toud anti geieral ltter ao rearsial, over my betthers. How is Sir Edmund-that ed Frank. " Complete the admission now, by she exhibited her old juiting propensities! Pshaw
b n wai ofximbitmng theur attention ta learmig. was-reatherin' it out? the jolly and the good stating that, at present, you have no thouglat or what are lier propensities-or what is she lier-
For, at the dreary period we are treating of, a hearted. I didn' see him for the last month." memory for an>'onc net dorated with sword or self to me at present ? And yet, the ease with
heavy penalty was the award of any Catholie He is driving fastt t his eternal harbor, and helmet." wrhich she talked ta my face, of ier preference
mia iras detectet inlui iving instruictions ; andthîeoanseece as ars, tntiorns an te it's as much owing ta is illness, as ta my wish " A rather curious proposai certaunly, ta one for the military-.the pertness of her manner,

crime ovesp oca os thaticognorantebredîl and toa see yourself, that I came here to-day, as I who admits no father confessar, and only t abe ar.d the prooking simle se wore throughout.-

lanime rank and tedl luxuriance thought I miglt iear something of Father Kil- tolerated from a persan introduced as the friend More than once I ad enougli ta do ta shorten

Ned, iraas indedlyn ou ver bis tuanu- ger, who landed with me two days ago-you of my old acquaintance, Ned." sail, and refrain from fliogîng back on her some
Nedritwas enly engaged overaisau- bavn't heard of, or from him 1"'" And' if the thruth was known, Miss Bessy, of lier former sentiments and opinions. But J

crpip, accasionally rubbng lis cap ithi a pin- " ITat the first time I -heard is name min- sure he's as grate a friend--" will think no more of her now, whien heavier
ziet air; and Frank paused a observe his fan- tioned this many n long day: an' did the darling Another frown ut Ned short again ; Bessy, matters are pressing on me. How gracefully-

tastc ant curiousl' ingled gaih. His nether vinture back ta is own ould parish in spite a' affecting not ta perceive this bye-play, continued she moves, like a vessel before the breeze, with
babilirnents consisted a clay-cooredi brogues' the two Shawns ? Failli thin, maybe le won't " Iwell, as I ave listened ta the question, I will ail lier gear on. I am almnost zealous of that
rusty sik stockings, and well patched black be as welcome as the flowers a' May, or---" answer it openly. 1 do like the society of the odl, old simpleton, for moving sa near ber.-
breeches with rhcd, knee-buckles. His vest le ias interrupted by a low, seet voce caling military, as I think.them the gayest ; and I be- Ai! she is gone; but I shall see ler son again,

ant is aet, moirochan raclreabareo, ias i from the opposite side of the cabin, "Ned, old lieve, most of my countrywomen have the samo and lier favorite perhaps, too."

fine blackclat, oxcep shaeevs, hic wrem Ned, are you there ?" feeling towards them. Yu are niot military, I An eminence had shut er out from is strain-

ai ble frioze, tat adbeen inserte inteai The tones thrilled with electrical influence should imagine !" tog gaze, and he turned him towards the abbey ;

le orienone, ither for du n iiy or ai ne- through Frank. His frane trembled and h l " No, an unfortunate Papist would find no ac- his mind, despite is recently expressed resolu-

chesoiginal ones, reith fodbiglia srofune-i agitation became visible, even ta the dim eyes of cess in the English ariny ta sword andepaulettes, lion, actively and effectually engaged in tracng
cessity. r ad iscompanion. without which, Miss Andrews would not, of out the striking improvement hiree years lad
his moale dress, a wichul tie od man cet an " i Don't be alarmed, Mr. Frank," observed çourse, deign ta notice him," nsaid Frank, with made in Bessy's personal attractions, and recall-

Accasinalglance, with no litle compacency.-- D ' the latter - Pmcomg, my jewei-it's only some harshness. ing the late as well as former interviews with her.
After having abserved im for a few moments, em ltte rosebud, Elizabeth Andrews, that smgtome Oh, the daughter of a fouander," she said He was nearing the precints of the abbey, su
Frank, ntvancing scil iunprceivct, siappeti m 11erseui lzbthAdccbllcre icdagtrqran advarncin s uerv, scappedgbi times gels an odd lesson from me, ta improve lier laughingly, " Iwould, in your country, le too entirely wrapt up in this subject, that the ap-
qHamy itu oy t avenoulde ke a ntg- anguage and knowiledge of accounts. Yu re- much beneath one of those epauletted gentry, ta proach of a persan, from behind an ivied frag-
"pars, my sec." Tioy, dn stl rtioosart andmimber Mies Elizabeth ;-Pim with you in a have a thought bestoved on her ; and, fortu- ment, was unperceived, till a hand was laid on
papers, I see." The old man stared-started jiffey, a haggar;--though she doesn't remimber nately, I am much humbler in My notions----" is shoulder, and the voice of Father Bernard

u-rung la his Yis-nto-sur edl icani e you, iwith your foreign look, and unvernacular " Oh, Miss Bessy, don't talk that way of yer- said, "Frank, my boy, your thoughts must have
teringl o himseft Ye s -r it cn t eaccent. But I can introduce you in a minuit. self," agerly interrupted Ned, who liked neither been of a deep, if not of a pleasant nature, as I
himself in earnest. Yet it's sa like himrn It 'Tas bersel' tît gave me the most a' tese fine île mannerno matter of the conversation.- have been moving parallel, and close ta you, for

e hi-o fle th an' bloohor one, a siator F n -raiants, that I call my Irish toge"-he glanced The rosebud of Ballintubber is good enough for the last few minutes, without your having per-

"e Real flesh an blood, nl ad cao ," e- proudly over is motley habilinents. a colonel, if she fancied him-I didat give you a ceved me."
Rdea Fleshrand a blood, my old cok,"tre- "Nct a word of my name on an copy yit of the lines I made for you the last "lAnd" et you, my dear sir, wiere the persan

spondedi Franka, wh> a hennity ebakeof aite No I ~i-~ inni>' a The youn timUe I mounted my ould Pegasus. I wish Dan of all the world, I was in search of," said Frank,
bandi,înith iras enlhisntically i-tui-neà Ne, r ;- lintatl his sil>Te 'ocng îlcagîî a eet lse aten

andt w bai as t e hrl t igone cil y en r inc - lady must remem ber- I remember- that s, ie ias e e ta lue n ta hem with a w arin pressure ofi is and ; " thoug h but

"andehow eastee shal be very well acquainted." "Whin the sun le le brightly s i'-" with but slight hopes of meeting you, as it is a
hosteVerwell Masther Frank-here is the " Another time will answer better for the re- day earlier than you calculated on arriving here.

"Hubaboo, murther in airoest ? "sbouted the " ' l " nathe, lid Franr" Yes, I fount the tmates ai a caba, un
aid man, as le jampeti about wiii île agilit>'o ai himiag flairer liersel'." cit, Net?'' sait Frank. eIfudteimesoacbn n

boyld man, ahepertecd assuret wfîthe iality ofa cPuhr g yoff is ead gear, Ned sprang foriard, "No, n, Master F--sir, I mean, there's which I intended resting for a day, were froi

bis visita-. nlMaow er Frank ieof! Lit me with a grace ail bis own, to assist over a hedge no time like the present; an' 'Il lave it ta the haine."
hm ladyherself.Frank now informed the priest of bis uncle's

look na u-pbaa, irbat a henutiluil lad bls' adjoioing île cabin, a btaamiag igirl, radiant ld'bisl.
onet ou-p.h, ate gasban tîtl as, he aiohibealt anti exercise. Bss> Andrews was " Let us have the verses by ail means, Ned, dying state, and is engrossing anxiety ta ave a

uer day, oui ll gisarsan' t ' th-e. îebe-like in person, with rich brova tresses, however unworthy the subject of such a muse confessor, before is dissolution ; and it was ar-

An' ta hin ol i bei' in foreig o parts, ane.> i in acareless luxurimance, over a ueck and as yours." ranged, hat the priest sh uld visit the cottage a

e> san>'t a gia vbailr, to . I suppose Eneas soulders of beautiful proportions, and ivry fai- After huming twice or thrice ta clear his little before midaight. "And were you enabled,

hise f, a a ilhil antirins o uIn' os e near acas, f i was te>'were visible, while larg eyes, throat, drawmig up a stocking, and adjusting a Father Bernard, t csteer safely iere, and with-

yhu. Wln a paer io grand sigts yco must erjuis as ocean'e depths and darkly blue, mated dingy cravat, Ned commenced, out trouble 1" aked Frank.

yee abroat, Mastoerorank! Tih truc retigion mdwith features of much archness as well as " Whin the sun he es brigtly hining', "Not altogether, Frank ; but let us take the

s, ee course, in g-aeplink Tor h n rb-an; an' rsup-einth the rich rose-hues ofi er dinpled cheeks Thia ur oasbud tle fairet le smil'; field patb towards Owen Durkan's, where I pur-

pose youre n ate soec tiPorpe an' S. Pethers. -richer stil froin ber recent walk. Boand ai fear a contradiction, pose resting for the night, and I will detad toa

p bo elney're rate grand sgots." . "Yu must have been deeply engaged, Ned That the goddess Venus was scarce so fair, you my escape, as it may serve ta impress on

i Our cane s du not reandit e sola, Ne. -ph-aps writing love verses," said the lively And did Helen of Greece, but once compare, you the value of the presence of mind, l an

But ano vser s ime nmut grvea ulte fale d is- git, spgingizg igtly from the hedge," as I have with our rosebud, in her blooming charme, emergency. The night after I parted from you,"
lai-y arntheroges. I t vesn you hlei g, tir limesnitint your i gOuld Throy would have been spared from lis alarme. he continued, as they struck into the field-path,

trofmvoae.At reet y ut tell called two rthe1imswthu1yu 9inigThe Greeks would stay at home and be quiet, t.

e of hi antlies. bre." yne"-then perceivmg Frank, she drew back a Iustead of kicking up so vagabond a riot; "I sbeltered in a lone cabin; and wbether I was

me Oh, landba, lad eutirel for m. Nehia' pace, blutsitindeeply. But, observing im sharp- For the Throjan boy'd scorn ta rab ber betrayed, whether le ad itracked my steps, or

ut finiO', an' badrisoninl, an' uraaspo. in',il e ]y'for a moment, an archer smile overspread lier Froin ber spouse, but turan t Ballintubber-" whether it was mere casualty, Shawn, in a state

dbn't become agabon' urcats, like uastanpi cn f aurewene she returned is bow with a di tainnu "Well, Ned," she said, interrupting him with of complete intoxication, came ta rest in that

Rober-I boeg yacr pardon, mastiker Franser urie. - a hearty laugh, I"lnow that you've brought him cabia about midnight. Unfortunately, too, ie

"AntI you oventaie ta m strci T" cThis is an ould pu-an ould friend I nean, t Ballintubber, I must take my leave of him, must bave witnessed my departure at grey dawn,

"And dyiou odlvtcreaturest at ail jusd rtainet f in foreigu parts, an' talkin' ta rame till another opportunity, as I have already over- as I lad scarcely advanced a quarter of a mile,

ihyowt a at o'wy office, iri as oui> at av ulrn limes, Miss Bess," saidtNed, "an' tbat's stayed my time, listening ta your fattering when I distinguisbed the clatter of a horse's

atho a tem e mC fcistian Dfchine, an'le n> oapaougytmr delayin'n t'purt> rosebud." ises, which had almost made me forget, that hoofs pressing lard beind me ; and, in a few

sarvin' a' Mass? an' he ai-ati>'' lîbut h mpyis ds Antias Miss Andre s no friend in othern u errand was to tell you, hat, when you find minutes more, I heard the voice of the ruffian

au' rint' o asapls. Yi e asher Frank, as intds de moult tare ta inquire foir " asked time ta came ta the cottage, my father will have calling on me b' name, with a tremendous oath,
loganl'uthout hies. Yi astherlIltIia Fra alerwod airdinar' reairs lad been smine empioyment for you, in making out ac- ta stop, or that le would shoot me. Instead,
longie as mlfaie a' île l'ainia île pthry matieran ailt sites, anti the>' [at refused Nedi's touats, tint have follet me. Faremell then for hamerer, ai compîyiag wi this requesh, I r--
givoe hmamuhu o'te an th ormd ndrs hmevsi h the prsetia"dubledi my pace. Bat in vain. Ho came up
trasoin t e do'l d or i: thuht0lh mclvrain tabin t apoarince ai wiid, truthu ta sa>', " at, MViss Boss>', for the oni four lins.-- wih me rapitdly, and, in dismountiag, attemptedi
preuth, ashey don't peart it îlel paromme s, bilte a pprtbt itead inu et, ta exchange tic They're île fiamer o' the fRock, an''ud mnake to seize me; but intemperance rendered hima
niaiet, iasutheowe Dart o-agt>'en pah istie pufre buet itr abremen ,o its smoky atmas- Dan Hriagit>' bang himiself if le boni-t them, pawercess, anti, shoving hi ta the onarth-a taskr
minîtc, iuaiman' a Heaghty o'as> am, hedge pueeeta bairua' tint tIe spalpeen knowvs noa mai-o about wbich a chut couldi then Lave casi>' accomi-
asthr stat snjas onyaboar ie' m gowa pheri, 'lus as much as I can erer do, ta re.. paelthry, than a Spanish cour does af halkin' Ing- plshd-I matie ai my> utmost speedi for Castle-.
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ard, once beyond which, my chances of escaping
observation, and consequently of safety, would, t
knew, be greatly increased. TJnfortunately, how-
ever-fortunately I should rather express it-
the first person I saw on entering the town, early
as was the hour, was the person I most feared,
and had most reason to fear, the dreaded Sir
John Ingram hiinself. To attempt to retrace
my steps vould be inadneas; and to diverge
fron the street was out of the question, as the
houses were ail closed, and, even if practicable,
such a movement would have but prolonged the
period of iny danger, as Sir John, liaviîg per-
ceived me, was advancing fast. Sa I eok t-e
resolution of throwing inyself on bis protection
-a resolutiou certainly conceivted on the spur of
the occasion, but to wlhich I was induced by
more ihan one motive. The worst iave some-
times redeeining qualities. I lad' heard that
Lhere was a species of vild generosity in Sir
Jolhn's character that, viien the chord was avak-
ened, had inîduced him.to shelter teminporarily
soie athat iad canfdingly appealed to hin. T had
heard also, that e greatly relhshed the discomt-
lture of lits villainous satellite. Accordingly, I
met him boldly, as lie advanced towards me ;-
and when le asked my nane, and where I was
going to, I answered unhesitatingly,.tha1t I was a
priest, flying fron Shawn na Soggarth, whomn I
was after iaving knocked down ; that there iras
one man I was particularly aifraid of, nanely Sir
John, and that T trusted that he, as il iirsl I
lad met with, and evidently a friendly gcntlemanî,
would Uelp to save nie fron those I feared.

" And you gave the rascal a sound lickiing-
eh! did you ?" be said.

I left limi stretched on.the rond certainly."
" A grin sanile passed across.lis face. as lie

said, ' and you iished to escape Sir John and
him ?'

"' That is mny mo:, t earnest wish under heavei,
thiis moment.'

f' Then you couldn't have falmilinto better
lhands-follow nie.' The same grimi saille lighted
his features, as lie wieeled round to lie ny guide.

I Ifollowed him through.somne streets, silently,
though ot witlhout suspicion, ait occasional early
riser eyeing me as iwe passed iwith commiseration,
though without venturing to speak, till we reach-
ed a bridge about a turlong east of the tow,
iriwen lie stopped, and, turnîng full round to me,
said, 'You are now safe toir the present. I am
Sir John Ingram ; but beware loir you cross
ny path again. Mullowny wull ot be always
drunk.'

" I ras not long, you.nay be sure, in taking
myself out of his sight ; and striking inco the
fields at once, I reacbed lPlii>tubber withot
further obstacle or delay."

They had nowr closely approached Durkan's
cabin, and, at the priest's request, Frank and he
separated for a few hours, the former returning
to his uncle and cousin, witlithe glad intelligence
of Father Bernard-, arrivai, and his intended
visit to the ithat night.

CHAPTER Vi.
It was the market-day of Castleard. The

usual groups of loungers and venders-the indus-
trious and the idle-were assembled ; but hy far
the most renarkable man in the market was
Jolînny M'Cann, the widely-known peddler,
usually designatedI " Cheap Jolmnuy."

Joinny had, as uisual, a considerable assem-
blage about him, to whliom lie iras auctioning
gowns, caps, kerchiefs, &c., with his accustomed
strength of lungs and profusion of words. lThat's
right," le roared, "faug a ballagh (clear the
way. There, that's the ray. Gather round
me, boys and girls ; there's no one else in the
market worth goin' to. For every one else 'ii
look for profit ; but I give the primest articles
that's made for less than it could be mianufactur-
ed for:

"Tanners, weavers,
Sawyere, pariais,
Tnkers, tailors,
Soldiers, sailoris,
Brewers, bakers,
Sweeps, shoemakers,

and their wives. There, Molly, that is the pat-
thern of a gown, I believe.

"Examine it, try ic
And if you like it buy it.

" Turn it-draw it-twist it-pull it. It can
bear inspection as well as yourself. Look at
the texture, as smooth as an eel's waistcoat, and
the colors as clear as-"

" Mud," put in an arch girl among the sur-
roundîng group.

"No, you rogue," said the ready salesman,
"but as bright as your owa rovueish eyes. I
wish I was a week courtin' yoU}

" Troth thmie'd rather have yu for a week
than for a fortaîght, I'm thinki'.'

"l'Il have no more ta say ta you, you 1ittle
dirle, you. Molly, le sure ta bave lthe coa.--
I braught il myself ail tIe way from the manu-.
factory, anti tan sell il cheaper than it was
made for. It's anc ai aur lucky paitheras, too.
Tho last calleen that bought a gavn a' thai pat-
thern, was -married and churchaed ln it-buriedi


